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   GOSPEL MEDITATION �

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION �

OF THE LORD�

���������������

March 27th & 28th�

UNAVAILABLE AT TIME OF PRINT  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT. CONTRIBU-

TIONS  CAN BE MAILED  TO: 1120 CANYON RD,  SANTA FE, 

NM 87501 OR DROPPED OFF AND PLACED IN THE MAIL-

BOX AT THE PARISH OFFICE WHICH IS CHECKED DAILY. 

April 10 � Saturday within the Octave of Easter�

� 4:30pm� †Angie Lynch (BD) � Lynch Family�

� � †Alisha L. Montoya � John C. Gonzales & 

� � Family� � � � �

� � For Bataan March Participants � Treasures 

� � of Wisdom� � � �

� � � � � � �  

April 11 � Second Sunday of Easter/Divine Mercy�

       10:00am    †Robert, †Ernestine & †William Babcock � 

� � Angela & Anita�� � �

� � †Phillip Wilburn � Shirley Wilburn �

� � For the People of the Parish�

       Readings for the week of April 4, 2021 �

SUN 4/4 Acts 10:34a, 37�43/Ps 118:1�2, 16�17, 22�23 [24]/

Col 3:1�4 or 1 Cor 5:6b�8/Jn 20:1�9 or Mk 

16:1�7 or Lk 24:13�35 �

MON 4/5 Acts 2:14, 22�33/Ps 16:1�2, 5, 7�8, 9�10, 11 [1]/

Mt 28:8�15 �

TUES 4/6 Acts 2:36�41/Ps 33:4�5, 18�19, 20, 22 [5b]/Jn 

20:11�18 �

WED 4/7 Acts 3:1�10/Ps 105:1�2, 3�4, 6�7, 8�9 [3b]/Lk 

24:13�35 �

THR 4/8 Acts 3:11�26/Ps 8:2, 5, 6�7, 8�9 [2ab]/Lk 24:35�48 �

FRI 4/9 Acts 4:1�12/Ps 118:1�2, 4, 22�24, 25�27 [22]/Jn 

21:1�14 �

SAT 4/10 Acts 4:13�21/Ps 118:1, 14�15, 16�18, 19�21 

[21a]/Mk 16:9�15 �

SUN 4/11 Acts 4:32�35/Ps 118:2�4, 13�15, 22�24 [1]/1 Jn 

5:1�6/Jn 20:19�3 �

Who are you? This question was most assuredly asked of Jesus on 

the day of resurrection and it is a question asked of each of us. 

Our identities can be described in so many ways. We can start 

with our gifts and our talents, expertise and unique personality 

expressions. We can describe things we like and things we prefer 

to set aside. As descriptive and captivating as these can be, none 

come close to our essence, our real and true self. While accurate 

in their own right, the self who lives and interacts with the world 

is the self we want others to see, the one we project. But there is 

much more to us just as there is much more to Jesus.�

�

Jesus could describe himself based on all of the same criteria we 

use for ourselves. After all, Jesus is totally human. With all that 

people witnessed and all that Jesus knew about his physical hu-

man self, his divinity also shined forth. There was so much more 

to know about him. Whereas once Jesus was transfigured on top 

of a mountain before his disciples’ eyes, so today he is transfig-

ured before our eyes as he reveals his resurrected self as the 

Christ. Alleluia, Christ is risen! His glorified presence stands be-

fore us showing us that we are all much more than we see our-

selves to be and show to others. We have a depth, purpose, and 

essence that go way beyond the superficial treasures of our exist-

ence to the very core of who we are.�

�

Within each one of us is a spark of Divine Love where creature 

and Creator meet, and we are known uniquely by the name God 

whispers to us. It is not the earthly name that was given to us but 

the one that flows from Divine Power and claims us as one who is 

special and chosen in God’s eyes. This is the self that will rise 

one day with the eternal Christ of God and live eternally as God 

provides. This is the self that when free from all superficial con-

straints layered upon it in this life can discover and know freedom 

in a way never possible before. This is love lifting us up and 

transforming us into who we really are, not who we want or need 

ourselves to be. Who are you? A special, unique child of God 

who has been fashioned in God’s image, sustained by the power 

of God’s love and kept eternally with the Blessed Trinity in heav-

en. Get to know this deeper, truer self as it is who you really are.�
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Prayer Intentions  

God’s help is only a prayer away 

Please call the parish office, 983.8528, with the names of family �

members or friends for whom you would like us to pray. Please pray for 

the following: Christopher Gonzales, Ben  Salazar, Carlos Rodri-

guez, James Salazar, Benji Anaya, , Sue Moraz,   Socorro Rodriguez, 

Ed Vigil, Jeff  & Ann Marie Mascarenas, Julie Montoya,  Isaac Oli-

veres, Shirley Archer, Margaret Trujillo, Thelma Hagman, Steve 

Alire,  Marcos Mendes, Christopher Browne, Catherine Brown, Carl 

Cox, Lucy Saiz, Rosie Saiz, Michele Lowrance, Florence Sanchez,  

Helen Keller, Mel Ortiz, Albert Rivera, Valentino Rivera, Joe Ma-

drid, Salomon Sena, Francisco D. Gonzales, Manuel Montoya, Kath-

leen Kennedy, Josie Lopez, Lucas Tapia, Marla Sanchez, Billie 

Branham, Peggy Vigil, Phil Bove, Cheo Gonzales, Rosina Medrano, 

Cindy Laursen,  David Perlowin, Mabel Roybal Trujillo, Tony Lalli, 

Joe T. Roybal, David Gomez, Deacon Tom Van Valkenburgh, Den-

nis McSadden,  Edward Ganzo Gonzales & Tina Herrera�

LITURGICAL LIFE�

QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK �

Reflect and Respond to 

Scripture      � �                   

� �               First 

Reading: We hear today part 

of the speech that Peter deliv-

ered in the household of Cor-

nelius, a centurion and Gen-

tile�believer in Christ. Peter 

bore witness to his experienc-

es with Jesus, including Je-

sus’ resurrection. To whom do 

you bear witness to your faith 

in the resurrected Jesus?                �

Second Reading: Paul urges 

the Colossians to remain fo-

cused on Jesus’ resurrection, 

ascension, and final return � 

to “seek what is above.” What 

do you find appealing in this 

spiritual exercise? �

Gospel: Mark’s account of Jesus’ resurrection focuses on 

the women’s discovery of the empty tomb. In fact, Jesus 

risen from the tomb is the original ending of the Gospel of 

Mark. Why do you think Mark would end his Gospel with the 

empty tomb? �

�

LIVE THE LITURGY Inspiration for the week �

Alleluia! Christ is risen! About today’s feast, St. Augustine 

writes: “And he departed from our sight that we might return to 

our hearts and find him there. For he left us, and behold, he is 

here.” Christ’s resurrected presence lives not only in the high-

est heaven but in the fragile human heart. Christ’s life inspires 

us and moves us to see a future for every human being and 

discover our true purpose and meaning. Every human being 

has a desire to live, and this cry can be heard within. There is 

a longing for a connection with Someone greater than our-

selves that gives an import to our existence that we cannot 

supply. Today, our deepest questions find answers. �

WHY DO WE DO THAT? �

Catholic Life Explained: �

Question: �

Do we need to fast for one hour before Mass, or one hour 

before communion? �

Answer: �

The practice of fasting before receiving the Eucharist is a 

centuries�old act of devotion that was once very different 

than it is today. In the 1917 Code of Canon Law, for exam-

ple, anyone who wanted to receive the Eucharist had to 

fast from midnight until the time of communion (even water 

and medications were forbidden). Over the following dec-

ades, the rules for the eucharistic fast were relaxed, first by 

Pope Pius XII and, later, by Pope Saint Paul VI. �

The current Code of Canon Law (1983) states very clearly: 

“A person who is to receive the Most Holy Eucharist is to 

abstain for at least one hour before holy communion from 

any food and drink, except for only water and medi-

cine” (Canon 919, §1). And, in the case of those who are ill 

and the elderly, the rules are even more accommodating, 

“The elderly, the infirm, and those who care for them can 

receive the Most Holy Eucharist even if they have eaten 

something within the preceding hour” (Canon 919, §3). �

So, if we strictly follow the “letter of the law,” the fast is cal-

culated from the time of Holy Communion and not the start 

of Mass. However, when we remember why we fast � it is 

a reminder of the deeper hungers of the spirit that our phys-

ical thirst or hunger symbolize � we see that the issue is 

much bigger than simply fulfilling what is called for by 

Church Law and tradition. Joining fasting to our prayers 

and reflection before Mass is an opportunity to really center 

ourselves and to prepare our minds, hearts, and bodies to 

welcome the One we receive in the Eucharist �
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Alberto Alcocer, Realtor (505) 690-3691
Music Ministry Volunteer, SMDLP

Thinking of Buying or Selling Real Estate? I Will Donate $1000 to Your 
Parish in Your Name After Closing, Including All Referrals. 100% Certified!

  For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Cristo Rey Catholic, Santa Fe, NM A 4C 05-0360

Mon-Fri 7:30-6 • Sat 8-4
1st in Customer Service
1311 Siler Rd.

473-2255    FAX 438-3202
www.truevalue.com/bigjo

Hardware, Inc.

PLUMBING PLUMBING • HEATING  HEATING • COOLING COOLING
•• Water Lining     Water Lining    •• Sewer Lining Sewer Lining
•• Trenchless Pipe Replacement   Trenchless Pipe Replacement  •• Septic Installation Septic Installation

www.caitcocares.comwww.caitcocares.com                                                              505-424-9191505-424-9191  

S A N TA  F E       H A I R TAG E 
         A L O N

Hair Cuts • Colors • Highlights
Wigs • Paramedical

Dolores Dow-Ortiz
505-820-0102  Cell: 505-690-1414

35 Years Serving Santa Fe

Sterling D. leiShman • Jacob Shaw

chriStine cantu • rick berarDinelli 

Celebrating 50 Years of exCellent serviCe!

Michael W. Davis, DDS, PC  Tel: 505.988.4448
1751 Old Pecos Trail, Suite B After Hours: 505.604.4945
Santa Fe, NM 87505 www.SmilesofSantaFe.com

Anne Wilson Gina Montalbano
Office Manager Senior Dental Assistant

“Care Unlike Any Other!”

Life goes on here! 
Call or visit our small, cute and cozy home today! 

Vista Hermosa Assisted Living.

2929 Calle Vera Cruz, Santa Fe, NM 87507  |  505-474-8031  |  www.vistaliving.com

Do you have a question 
about Medicare?

Preventive Services, Prescription Drug Assistance 
Information, Medicare Fraud, Open Enrollment 
and Much More.

For more Information or to apply for help call 
1-800-432-2080

Our Assistance is Non-Biased, Confidential and Free!

Learn about:

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820


